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If from this the vapour pressure is calculated at 3600, we find 
440 mm., so far below the atmospheric pressure. 

BAKER'S vapour density deterrninations are caT'l'ied out in boiling 
merrury (360°) both according to VICTOR l\1EYEH'S method and accord
ing to DUMAS. That th~ substance would have han such a small 
preSSlll'e in the first detel'minations is, indeed, little probaule. Pro
fessor BAKER informed me that the DUMAs-bulb entirely filled with 
water aftel' the experiment; the absence of ai .. proves that the yttpOUl' 
pressUl'e was not smaller than Olle atmosphere. Accordingly I am 
of opinion that BAKER'S experiments cannot be explained by the 
CUt'l'ent theoretical considerations either. 

So we have here two series of experiments, those of J0HNSON and 
those of BAKER, wlüch are both still unexplained. lt is desirabIe in 
my opinio!\ that the "apour tension detet'minatLOns of dry ammonium 
chloride are carefully repéated. -H can then appeal' at the same 
time wIlether thee vapoUl' tension lines (lf dry and humld NH 4Cl 
coincide or intersect; the latter is in my opinion the more probable 
according to the theoretical views. 

Petrography. "On the post-ca1'bonifel'ous age of granites of the 
highlands of Paclang." By Dr. H. A. BROUWER. (Commu
nicated by Prof. G. A. F. MOLbNGRAAFF). 

(Communica.ted in the meeting of March 27, 1915). 

The OCClll'l'enCe of young granites in th~ East Indian Al'chipelago 
has first been stated by MOIJENGRAAI!'F 1) as a distinct contact-meta
morphism was observed by him at the contact of granites with rocks 
of the mesozoic, probably jurassic Danau formation. 

Of late, me&ozoic granites have been stated by W"lCHl\IANN 2) to 
OCClll' also -In the Moluccas, (Taliabu, Sula-isles). 

r 
In Sumatra, till of late all the granites have been considered as 

precal'bonic ones, but the researches of these later yeal's by SCRIVENOR, 
TOBLER and VOLZ have proved or made probable the occurrence 
of mesozoic granites in Sumatra and in the neighboUl'ing Malacca 3). 

I 
1) G. A. l!'. MOLENGRAAFF. Geologische verkenningstochLen in Centraal-Borneo 

p. 458. Leiden 1900. 
2) C. E A. WICHMANN. On some rock::; of the isLtnd of Taliabu (SuJa IsJands). 

Proceedings Royal Acad. of Sciencés. Amsterdam. Vol. XVIl (1914), p. 226. 
S) J. B. SCRIVI:NOR. The Rocks of Pulau Ubin and Pulau Nanas (Singapore). 

Quad. Journ. Geolog. Soc. 66. 1900. p. 429. A. TOBLER. Voorloopige mededeeling 
over de Geologie van de Residentie Djambi. Jaarb. Mijnw. Ned. Indië over 1910, 
p. 18-19. W. VOLZ. Oberer Jura in West-Sumatra. Centralbl. f. Min. 1\H3, 
p. 757. 

\1 
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In connection with the pre.3l1pposed pl'ecal'bonic age of all granItes, 
the OCCUl'rence, in the Highlands of Padang, of rocks wlth contact
minerals (crystalline hmestones with gamet and vesllviane-garnet
rocks, sIlicified marly cIaystones, a. 0.), which often -oCCUl' in immediate 
contact with grallltes, has been expIained as a consequence of the 
lntt'uslOn of yonngel' ba.sic rocks (diabases, gab b 1'0) , and soluhons 
that at the same time caused the formation of dIfferent ores, were 
~upposed to have CIl'(,lllated at the "ery con tact of the gralllte w!th 
the adjacent rocks, 

In the following pages examples wIlI be cited, from which I( IS 
eVIdent that the metamOl'pIllSm at the contact of granites and ('al'bo
niferous - pal,tIy perhaps yonngel' - sedlfnents, agrees with that wIuch 
is aIways considel'ed as a proof for the )'ollngm' age of the grallltes. 
Tbe very intel'esting mineealogicaI charactel'i'3hcs of this ('ontact
metamorpblsm wIlI form the subject of a paper dealmg more parti
cuIarly with the matter, onIy the clllef characterlstics belllg mentioned 
hero, I shall tl'eat sllbsequently a grcl,lIite-limestone-contact to the 
West of Kota Tua on the northel'l1 foot of the vol('['.no SinggaIan, 
a gl'amte contact near Pamllsian on the Sl11amal', al ready mentioned 
by VERBEEK, and the contacts of the Siboumbolln mOllntains (to the 
East of the Lake of SUlgkal'ah 1), eql1ally mentlOned by VERBEEK, 

Contact to the "West of Kota '1~ta. 

On the left wall of the riveI' Sianog, befol'e the mouth of the 
Sm Liman originatmg "on the "olcano SmggaIan, and close N.N.E. 
of the bl'Idge along the road to l\Iatol1l' OVOl' the Iatter l'iver, I fonnd 
in a landslip a contact of granite and limestono btl'ongly meta
morphosed at the contact (fig. 1). As a matter of course, in con-

Fig. 1. Contact between granitE' and limestol1e, exposed In a landslip to 
the W. of Kota 'rua (k = cOl1taclmetamorphic limestone, garnet-rock etc.). 

1) R. D. M, VERBEEK. 'ropographische en Geologische Beschqjving van een 
Gedeelte van Sumatra's Westkust. Batavia 1883. p. 160, 242, 250, 254 etc. 
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nection with the metamorphic r.haracter no fossils were found in 
the limestone, but I can point to the fact that tbey appeal' just 
under tbe covel'mg of younger volcanic material in the north
western continuation of tbe granites, diabases, gabbro, cal'bonic 
limestones, marls etc. in the regions of the Siboumboun mountains 
and of the Buklt Pandjang, where VI~RBEEK bas been able to state 
the cUl'boniferous age of tbe limestones by the discovel'y of fusulines, 
schwagerines, trilobItes and other Permo-carboniferons fossils. Again, 
in other places as where these oldel' rocks are expobed between 
younger volcanic products of the Singgalan and the Manindju area, 
hmmifones orcur together with gl'anites and basic erllpttve rocks. 

At a short distance up the river from the landslip, porphyritir 
gl'ê1ll1tIC rocks with very large porpbyrihc crystals of fels par are 
exposed on the left wall, the rocks near tbe contact in the land
slip showing a much less distinct porphYl'ltic structllre, the ground
mass bemg much fin er granular, and the porphyritlc cl'ystals smaller; 
larger, macroscoplcally vlslble quartz-crystals only occasionally occur , 
in these rocks.' Even mlcroscoplCaIly the lat ter rocks appeal' to contain 
but comparattvely httle quartz and to approach to quartz-diol'ites ; the 
quartz-crYbtals are often enclosed by a large seam of a granophyric 
mixture. The felspars conSIst for the greater part of plagioclase; 
zonar strllcture with alternative more basic and more acid zones, often 

, occurs; some central felspars were determined to be labradore
bytowmte. In the gl'oundmass, along with quartz and felspars, calcite, 
mllscovlte, chlorite, ore, titamte. apatite and epidote are found. In 
connection with the compamtively smalJ percentage of qual'tz, and 
the high pel'centage of plagioclase there is the possibility of the 
gmnites being endomorphically metamol'phosed near the contact. 

As to the limestones which microscopically have not yet been 
examined more closely 1 may state here that rocks which are rlch 
in contact-minerals (a. o. gamet) and garnet-rocks, occur near tlte 
contact. Somewhat higher up, above the landslip, we again observe 
gl'anite in contact with grey crystalline limestone, in whirh macros
copically no contact-minel'als were observed. 

The contact-relations mentioned above, ma.y be plainly explained 
as a normal contactmetamorphism of tbe limestones by tbe adjoining 
eruptive rocks, the granites possibly being endomol'phically met~
mOl'phosed near the contact. 

Along the road fl'om Kota ,Tlla to Matour, not far beyond the 
waterbhed, I found similar rocks rather pOOl' in qnartz, 11ear the 
contact with gl'ey crystalline limestone; pel'ilaps varions rocks which 
VERBEEK brings to the diabase& of the Manindju area, and in 

'\ 
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some of which orthoclase OCCllrs with plagioclase and quartz, may 
be in genetical connection with granites. _ 

Although the limestones wiIl provisorily be regarded as of car
bomferol1s age, we must point to the fact that~V 0I,7, 1) has found in 
limestones of this area a MiIlopol'ide, Myriopom Vel'beeki, which 
cOl'l'esponds to the Stromatopora Japonica which has alt'eady been de
scribed by YAB(t) 2), and' has been fOllnd in intel'mediate strata between 
the jnrassic and cretaceous fOl'mations in Japan; thus various lime
stones of Sumatra, the age of which had hithel'to not been deter
mined, may be mllch yonnger (late mesozoic). 

The COllstitlltion of the rork between Ahour alld Tampouroungo, 
described by VERBEEK as a quartz-diorite, also contains far more 
plagioclase than orthoclase; although elsewhere occm some veins of 
quartz-dioritein granitite, still of ten the two rocks graduate insensibly 
into one another, which points to abollt equal age. In C'onnection 
with a small seam of a malacolite rock occllrrÏng Heat' Ahoul' at 
the contact of the quartz-diorite wUh cal'boniferous limet:>tone, VERllEEK 
eonsiders it possible tha,t this qllartz-diorite is post-carboniferolls. 

Contact nea?' Parnusian. 

The kampong of Pamusian on the Sinamar ean be I'eached by 
various footpaths from the road Pajakombo-Blla, e. g. from Halahan. 
One passes the Sinamar over a vet·y primiti"e swillging bridge of 
rottan. Neat· this bridge, down the l'iver, contacts of gmnite with 
various metamorphic sedlments are exposed on bath sides of the rÏver. 

A. Lelt side of tlte SinarJW1'. Between the kampong and the 
bridge of rottan, when the water-level is not too high, the contact 
of granites is plainly nneovered on this side of the river. Up the 
river from the kampong, we find at the contact a complex of often 
banded, compact to fine-crystalline slliceolls rocks, among whieh 
occnrs dark-coloured tine-erystalline hornfels containing much biotite. 
The macroscopically compact rocks also show clear signs of con
tactmetamorphism; from a pl'elirninary examination pf some samples 
on 7 or 8 metres from the contact. ligbt-coloured parts turned 
out to consist of a mixture of qllal'tz with gt'ains and short crystals 
of augite, or of a mixture of qnartz and feebly-coloul'ed amphibole 
with or without flakes of bl'own biotite. Occasionally also calcite 
occurs in these rocks. In the dat'ker roloured parts the biotile can 
sometimes be se en wüh tbe naked eye. 

1) W. VOLZ, l.c. p. 755. 
~) H. YABE, On a mesozoic Stromatopora, Journ. Geo1. Soc. Tokyo 1903. 
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At a short distanee farther up the river, the left wall consists of 
geanites. Here groups of sediments oecur altered into hornfels, some 
of which appeared microscopically 10 consist of a quartz-biotite mixture 
witb tourmaline, farther up the river ligbt-coloured rocks containing 
gamel and hornfels containing mica being fOl1lld on tbe rontact 
with the granites, at some meters from the river-side. Downstream 
from the 1'0ttan-bridge, very near to it, a romplex of strata is exposed, 
tbe hardel' rocks of whieh are stl'onger weathel'ed ont, tbe softer 
layers being wasbed away. The hard .rocks pI'obably are partly 
siliófied marly rocks, crystalline to a small degl'ee Ol' not at all, 
sometimes bhowing light-colol1red circl1lar or elliptic sections that 
look mueh like those of tbe c1'Înoid-l'ocks and -marls of TImor. I 
am strongly inclined to snppose the metamol'phosed rocks of tbe 
contact above the kampong of Pamusian not to be older thal1 carbon i
ferou1:i. Similar contaclmetamorphic rocks are of large extent in 
the Siboumboun monntains and there too the)' may easily be explained 
by contact-action of the gl'anites. 

Down the river from the kampong, at the fil'st turn of the river 
to the rigbt, rocks of granite emerge from the water when the level 
is not too high, on the left bank coarse-crystalline white limestones 

I 

being exposed near tbe granites; macl'oseopically no contact-mine-
rals cOl1ld be obsel'ved in these limestones. At a short dI'3tance 
farther up the river on the left side, weathel'ed granitic rocks with 
bard nnweathel'ed nodnles are exposed, this !)ell1g a cbaracteristic 
aften shown by these rocks also elsewhel'e in tile Highlands of 
Padang. 

B. Rlght side of thc Sinamrt1'. Near the rottan-bl'idge on the right 
bank gmnite is exposed in a steep wal!. Fartber down the river, tbe 
l'ight bank lies thickly stl'ewn with hnge blocks of dark fine-crystal
line homfels, in some blocks the very contact with the grailite being 
visible, whereus in othel's irregular gmnite-apophyses oeclll'. Here too 
granite and its contact rocks are accidentally exposed as solid 
rocks. 

This fine-cl'ystalline dar!\: hornfels macl'oscopically much resembles 
the felf,pal'-hornfels deseri?ed by the allthor at the contart of the 
granitic . area of the Rokan-regions 1). VmmEEK 2) already ll1enti~ns 

felspar hornfels of Pumusian; he descri bes them as dal'k~grey, fine
crystalline very hard. roekB, whieh macroscopically appeal' to consist 

1) H. A, BROUWER. On the granitic area of Rokan (Middle-Sumatra) and on con
tact·phenomena in the surrounding schists. These Proc. XVII (1915), p. 1190. 

2) R. D. M. VERHEEK. 1 c. p. 179. 
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of qnartz, brown and green mica in very nnmel'ons flàkes and long 
cross-sections, plagioclase, opaque felspal's and iron ores. The 
laminated gmnite-apophyses aJternating witb tbc felspa1'hornfels neal' 
the contact of Rokan, were not found here. 

Contact., of the SibOUl1l,bottn mountains. 

In the geologict\lly and petl'ogl'aphically vel'y interesting Siboumboun 
monntains, to the east of tbe lake of Swgkal'ah, tbe coutact of / 
gramtic rocks and of sedimeuts described by VImBEEK 1) as cardoni
ferous, appears clearly, especially so in the 1'iver TimbLllollll, where 
it forms a small waterfal], partly over' contact-metamorphic limestone, 
partly O\'e1' the adjoining granites, opposlte the Bl1kit-Tambang. 

The granite cOlltains dal'k-colollred inclusioIJs; they are often shal'p
edged, and their nllmbel' illcreases near the contact. Ju close contact 

./ 

with the granites varions rocks orcur, being partIy massive rocks of 
gamet, partly rocks containing much epidote, or apparently not very 
crystalline grey rocks wIthout macl'oscopically vIsibie contact-minerals 
and with veins of rocks 1'ich in gamet Ol' epidote. The plane of 
contact is sometimes very irregulal'. In the rocl,s contaimng much 
epidote and in the r'ocks w bich apparently are not very cl'ystallme 
calcite-ci')'stals of large size enclosing other minel'als, sometimes are 
1'ecognizable from lnstrolls cleavagB-planes. 

A few meters from the contact the charactel' of the metamorphic 
rocks is less varying. First, we see a zone of some meters thick
ness 'of a white crystalline limestone with many bl'ownisb-1'ed 
crystals of garnet bands which are very rich in gal'net, alternate 
with bands which are verf pOOl' in them; farthel' from the contact 
massive garnet rocks are found, still farther white crystalline lime
stones appeal', containing again garnet c1'y5tals, which occnr in different 
layers with more or less frequency and which emel'ge as warts on 
the weathered sUl'face. 

In the neighbourhood, garnet-rorks are fOllnd in sevel'al p]aces 
in close contact wiLh granites; and crystalline limestones with 
or without contact-minerals very often occur, the contact with 
garnet-l'ocks being e. g. clearly exposed further down the l'ive1' on 
the right walt of the river Timbuloun, close up the riyer from the 
left tribntary Nibong. The garnet-rocks are often impl'egnated with 
copper- and iron ores. 

Elsewhere in Sumatra the copper ores appeal' to be bound to 

1) R. D. M VERBEEK. 1. c. p. 242, 249. Id, Geologische Beschrijving van 
het Siboemboengebergte. Jaarb. Mijnw. 1876. Il. p" [,1. 
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the eruption of diabases, and to be deposited from cit'culating solutions 
during or aftel' the el'uption. However, there is no reason for attribllting 
the formation of the contact-rocks found everywllere in the Siboumboun 
mountains, to contactmetamorphism by diabases whieh are not 
exposed; in the nOl'thern part we find gabbro, and everywhere 
else granitic rocks exposed at the very contact. The latter rocks 
al'e of great extent in the Siboumboun mountains. 

The summit of a smal] hilt on the eastem s10pe of the Bukit 
Tambang consists of cl'ystalline limestone, in which bands rich in 
gamet and vesuvianite alternate with others containing 1ittle or none 
of these minera1s. These bands are vertica1 and rest immediately 
up on a weathered granite, which is crossed by the footpath from 
Timbnloun to Dammer. These contact-limestones are bealltiful rocks, 
with excellent contact-minel'als on their weathered sUl'faces. Also 
siliceous rocks, showing clear signs of contact-metamorphism in the 
neighbolll'hood of granites (and gabbro) occur in 11UmerOllS places in 
tbe Sibonmboun lllountains (sul'l'oundi.ngs of Batu Mendjulor, of 
Liman Purllt, of Timbnloun etc.); they will not be described mOl'e 
clo~ely in this pl'evious paper. Sometimes these rocks much resem bIe 
those mentioned above, occnrring at the contact of grauites near 
Pamusian on the 1eft side of the Sinamar. 

The age of the qUa1'tz-po1'phY1Y of the Siónumboun mountains. 

Quartz-porphyries occur along with the granites, the rocks gradu
ating into each other. Probably they are different facies of the 
granites, and of about the same age as these rocks. 

Near the confluence of the river Silaki and its tributary Kapn 
these quartz-porphyries, in immedin,te contact with the limestone, are 
exposed. Occasionally this limestone, by the deve10pment of 
garnet and other contact-minel'als, a1so shows clear signs of contact
metamorphism, this fact inducing us to suppose the quartz-porphyry 
also to be of post-carbonifel'ous age. 

It appears from the fOl'egoing that at the contact of various 
granite rocks of the Highlands of Padang a distinct contactmetamor
phism cOllld be stated, and that a carbonifel'ous (Ol' latei') age may 
be taken as certain at least fol' a ,part of these metamorphosed 
rocks. Thus part of the granites is post-carboniferous of age .. 

From the examination of the many rocks wbich I have collected, 
intel'esting reslllts may be expected concerning the nature of the 
exomorphic and endomol'phic contactphenomena, and tlle mntual 
cOllncction of the different ty pes of el'upti ve rocks. 

, , 
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Part of' the gl'anites and of' similar rocks of' .the Highlands of 
Padang may \'e1'y possib)y bo pre-cal·bonif'erous. But tho mi&sing 
of contactphenomena in adjoinillg limestolles cannot eount as a proof 
of a pl'e-('arboniferous age, if part of these liÎnestones is mesozoic; 
moreover the walls of limestone eontinuing sometimes llninterrupt
edly without transgression,conglomerates and without veins of granite 
or eontactphenomena over the limit of gl'anites and the surrounding 
sedi[),1ents, mar possibly be brought into contact with the granites 
by overthrusts, aftel' the intrusion of these latter rocks; so that 
still these granites could very possibly be youugel' than carboniferous 
limestones resting upon them. 

As to the rocks of upper-t1'iassic limestone, which on the isle of 
Timor give to the land5cape a similal' pecnliar character as many 
limestones of Sumatra and the "Klippen" of the Alps and the Car
pathian mounfains, MOLENGRAAl!'F 1) and W ANNl!;R 2) suppose them 
to be the erosion-rests of' an overthrust sheet. For Djambi TOHLER ') 
has al ready suggested that the carboniferous rocks 'of Sangir-Pulall
Bajor, together with the mass of the Pulasian-Plepat-gL'anites, is to 
be considered as an overthrllst sheet. In the Highlallds of Padang 
too there are signs which make possible a geologie al struc(ure eha
racterised by large overthrusts; ho wever, to bear out this supposi
tion we want further information concerning the age of the different 
rocks (for a good deal mesozoic and originally taken tógether as 
"old slates"), and concerning different facies of the eal'boniferous and 
these mesozoic sediments. 

Physics. -- "Tlte c!uste1'ing-tendency of the molecules in the c1'itical 
state and the p"vtinction of light causecl thereby". By Dr. F. 
ZERNIKE. (Communicated by Prof. LORENTZ). 

(Communicated in the meeting of February 26, 1916). 

1. In a former paper by ORNSTEIN and the anthor 1) an impL'oved 
fOI'mula was derived for the seattering of light bj a single substance 
in the neighbomhood of the critical point. In that paper the inarcuracy 
of former appl'oximate f'ormulae, which gave an infinitely strong 

1) G. A. F. MOLENGRAAFF. Overschuivingen in overschuivingshIaden op de 
eilanden Timor en Leti Voordracht gehouden in de Bestuursvergadering van 
] 8 Januari 1913. Tijdschr. Kon. Ned. Aardt .. Gen. 2. XXX. p. 273. 1913. 

2) J. WANNER. Geologie von West-Timor, Geologische Rundschau Bd.lV. Heft 2. 
3) A. TOBLER. l.c. p. 29. 
1) These ProcecJings XVII, p. 793. This paper will here he indicaleu by 1. c. 


